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Lie: Our sins are "under the blood of Jesus."

Just as there are trite statements in all cultures that sound true on the surface, but donÂ’t necessarily convey the truth,
so it is in the church world. WeÂ’ve heard some things said in church that have been stated so often and sound so
logical that we believe they must be true. This is one of those statements. Take a close look at that statement: Your sins
are under the blood of Jesus. What could possibly be wrong with that affirmation?

ThereÂ’s a very good question you should get in the habit of asking, that will help you cut through the fog of vague and
confusing talk. ItÂ’s simply to ask, "What do you mean by that?" Ask people what they mean by a phrase or term, and
youÂ’ll finally be able to pinpoint what the controversy or teaching is really saying. Often youÂ’ll discover that you
actually agree with what a person is trying to say, even though you disagree with how they say it. Other times, youÂ’ll
discover that what sounds good on the surface actually disguises a serious error beneath. Either way, youÂ’ll not
discover what youÂ’re really dealing with until you ask people to clarify what they mean. Many of our shorthand
expressions and clichÃ©s serve to promote errors and reinforce misunderstandings.

In this case, what someone usually means by saying that our sins are under the blood of Jesus is that we are forgiven. I
would certainly do nothing but agree with that assertion, but I do have a problem with this way of trying to say it. It
communicates a serious misunderstanding about the work of Christ.

TAKE A FRESH LOOK AT THE SCRIPTURES

It is important to understand a major difference between the Old and New Covenants and how they describe the process
of sacrifice and forgiveness.In the Old Testament period under the Law of Moses, forgiveness was indeed offered
people of faith, but the dominant concept was that of atonement. Atonement literally means "a covering."

You may remember how the priests would offer sacrificial animals for the sins of the people. There were many, many
types of sacrifices, offered continually. There were daily, weekly, monthly, and annual sacrifices. The most important day
of worship for ancient Israel was the annual observance called Yom Kippur, literally, "The Day of Atonement." This was
the one and only day of the year when a human representative, the High Priest, would enter the Holy of Holies, the
innermost room of the Tabernacle or Temple, and approach the Ark of the Covenant.

The Ark represented the foundation of GodÂ’s very throne. When the blood of an innocent animal was poured on Ark,
the Judgment Seat became the Mercy Seat. MenÂ’s sins were considered "covered" by the blood, and the people were
counted forgiven by God Â— for now only, however, because no sacrifice under the Law ever provided for tomorrowÂ’s
sins. At best, they were temporary and up-to-date.

However, things have changed with the coming of the new covenant. The LawÂ’s observances were only shadows and
previews of the work of Christ, who would accomplish a far greater work.

Therefore it was necessary for the copies of the things in the heavens to be cleansed with these, but the heavenly things
themselves with better sacrifices than these. Hebrews 9:23

JesusÂ’ offering of Himself was truly a "better sacrifice," but thatÂ’s not all. Remember the scene when Jesus showed
up at the Jordan River where John the Baptist was baptizing? John said, "Behold, the Lamb of God who takes away the
sins of the world!" (John 1:29). That Old Covenant prophet, John, understood better than many Christians today that
Jesus came to do something different than previous priests had done. He didnÂ’t come to hide away our sins from
GodÂ’s sight by putting them under the blood of a sacrifice. He came to do away with them completely. As John wrote,
"And you know that He appeared to take away sins" (1 John 3:5).

The book of Hebrews teaches that Jesus was an infinitely better sacrifice than any of those offered in the Old
Testament. In fact, He was the perfect sacrifice. When He offered Himself for our sins, His shed blood didnÂ’t just
"cover" our sins. By His sacrifice, our sins were taken away. Hebrews 9:26 says,
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But now once at the consummation of the ages He has been manifested to put away sin by the sacrifice of Himself.

The words "put away" are one word in the Greek language, which means "to disannul, to do away with, to completely
destroy." Jesus didnÂ’t come to cover your sins. He came to take your sin away, and thatÂ’s exactly what He did. As if
to make this point unmistakably clear, this contrast is described:

Every  priest stands daily ministering and offering time after time the same sacrifices which can never take away sins; bu
t He, having offered one sacrifice for all time, sat down at the right hand of God Â… For by one offering He has perfecte
d for all time those who are sanctified. Hebrews 10:11-14

CLARIFY YOUR THINKING

So itÂ’s actually great news to know that your sins are not under the blood of Christ. His blood doesnÂ’t cover them. The
blood of Jesus Christ has taken your sins away! Some have said that the doctrine of justification is the teaching that bec
ause of ChristÂ’s finished work, our status can be described as "just-if-I never sinned." ItÂ’s really more than that, but th
atÂ’s a good start. In the eyes of your heavenly Father, you have an unblemished record. He isnÂ’t overlooking anything
. He has rewritten your history by taking away the sins of your past and giving you the history of Christ Himself.

Believing that your sins are "under the blood of Christ" doesnÂ’t truly honor the finished work of Jesus. Ironically enough,
it actually diminishes His sacrifice. What He did is much greater than most Christians have understood. He doesnÂ’t con
demn us for our sins now because there are no sins to condemn. The cross has obliterated them!

Your sins have been blotted out and you have been given the righteousness of God in Christ. You donÂ’t ever need to b
e bogged down with a preoccupation about sins again. Instead, you can now walk in the confidence of knowing that your
life isnÂ’t defined by sin anymore, but by the righteousness of the Christ who has become your very life.

So, though it sounds good to say that our sins are under the blood of Jesus Christ, it is a lie. The Bible says our sins hav
e been taken away from us, forever, by the finished work of Christ at the cross. 

By Steve McVey

Re: Our sins are NOT covered - they are removed!!! - posted by RevCrabtree, on: 2011/5/25 12:55
So much for the imputed righteousness of and active obedience of Christ.

Re: Our sins are NOT covered - they are removed!!!, on: 2011/5/26 18:23

Hello RevCrabtree,

Quote:
-------------------------So much for the imputed righteousness of and active obedience of Christ.
-------------------------
Would you mind explaining your comment a little more?  In particular the beginning, 'So much for... '.

Thank you.

Re: Our sins are NOT covered - they are removed!!! - posted by learjet, on: 2011/5/26 19:40
This article is good at describing the problem of sin and what it is, but falls way short of offering anyone any help.  Essen
tially, it's half-complete.

He would do well to describe and let a person know how to be cleansed from sin, there's nothing in the whole article abo
ut the power of the Holy Spirit to remove the desire to sin from the believer.  We all struggle with the sinful nature and wil
l up until we go to glory.

Telling an alcoholic that he is free from sin does little to help his situation.  If you explain to him that Jesus wants to 'clea
n the inside of his cup' and remove the DESIRE TO drink by the power of The Spirit.  The process is actually quite simpl
e:
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-Confess your sin "If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just and will forgive us our sins and PURIFY US from all unri
ghteousness. -1 John 1:9"

- Let Him take away the desire. When He takes it from you, you have nothing to boast about, it's a supernatural occurren
ce.  The law covered sins, the Blood of Jesus cleanses (removes the desire, something that believers couldn't believe fo
r in the Old Covenant).

- Resist temptation

Sadly, many people don't understand this process and tend to cover it with self righteousness.  It's very sad because the
Holy Spirit can remove the desire to sin from your mind and heart (no more struggling, yay!!).  Once a person discovers t
his truth they are truly a danger to the kingdom of darkness.

Thank you ZAC POONEN for daring to teach what is not taught here in the states, I am forever indebted to your obedien
ce!

Re: Our sins are NOT covered - they are removed!!!, on: 2011/5/26 21:27

Hi Earl,

I think in this case that the article didn't intend to cover the point you raise.  For some, certain desires never seem to go 
away. (Note my careful choice of words.  That's because desire follows the eyes.)  But, it is a glorious truth that we can b
e cleansed from the STAIN of sins committed, and that the blood of Jesus Christ is at work to bring us into a place of bei
ng continuously clean within.

Re: Our sins are NOT covered - they are removed!!!, on: 2011/5/26 21:48

Quote:
-------------------------So, though it sounds good to say that our sins are under the blood of Jesus Christ, it is a lie. The Bible says our sins have been tak
en away from us, forever, by the finished work of Christ at the cross. 
-------------------------
Wow. I am guilty of this. And he is right, in the Old Testament they were covered by the blood of goats and cows, but Je
sus removed them. If Jesus only covered them, He wouldn't be any different than what the blood of bulls and sheep wer
e temporarily provided under that old system. Any man could have been chosen under those circumstances, but His sinl
ess life was required to obliterate sin once for all.

Thank you for the correction, I shall make the required adjustments in my speech.

Blessings to all that hear. 
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